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that night, having a fair pear tree in the midst, all flourished
with flowers and embellished, and blooms full delectable
to his sight. There came a bear, great and boisterous,
huge to behold, shaking the pear tree and felling down the
flowers. Greedily this grievous beast ate and devoured
those fair flowers; and when he had eaten them, turning
his tail-end in the priest's presence, voided them out
again at the hinder part.
'The priest, having great abomination of that loathly
sight, and feeling great grief for doubt what it might
mean, on the next day wandered forth on his way all
glum and pensive, when he chanced to meet with a seemly
aged man, like a palmer or a pilgrim, who asked the priest
the cause of his gloom. The priest, repeating the matter
before written, said he conceived great dread and grief
when he beheld that loathly beast fouling and devouring
such fair flowers and blooms, and afterwards so horribly
devoiding them before him at his tail-end, and he did not
understand what this might mean. Then the palmer,
shewing himself to be the messenger of God, reasoned
thus: —
* "Priest, thou thyself art the pear tree, to some extent
flourishing and flowering, through thy service-saying, and
the sacraments ministering, though thou dost so un-
devoutly, for thou takest full little heed how thou sayest
thy Matins and thy Service, so long as it be blabbered to
an end. Then goest thou to thy Mass without devotion,
and for thy sin hast thou full little contrition. Thou
receivest there the fruit of everlasting life, the Sacrament
of the Altar, in full feeble disposition. Then, all the day
after, thou mispendest thy time. Thou givest thyself to
buying and selling, chopping and changing; as it were, a
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